
 

 Patriots Homework  
Week of 2/3- 2/7 

 

Platform resources should be used to assist with homework tasks unless otherwise noted. 

 7th Grade 8th Grade 

Math  
 

 

7th Math - Inequality Practice  will 

be passed out by the teacher. Please 

utilize the platform resources for 

help.  

8th Math/7th PAP - Linear Functions 

will be passed out by the teacher. 

Please utilize the platform resources 

for  

 

 

Algebra - Quadratics Functions will be 

passed out by the teacher. Please 

utilize the platform resources for 

help.  

 

Social Studies 

 

  

In the platform go to the additional, 

Impact of Immigrants, then 

objective 2. Answer the questions 

below using the People on the Move 

section of  “Reading: Migration and 

Everyday Life.”.  

 

1) Which immigrant group grew to 

250,000 people between 1900 and 

1920? 

2) Who started a successful taxicab 

business in Houston after moving 

from Georgia? 

3) What two jobs had the largest 

group of African American 

professionals? 

4) What was the center of African 

American urban life? 

In the platform go to the Industrial 

Revolution PFA then objective 3. 

Answer the questions below using the 

Factories of the North section of 

“Guided Reading-People of the North.” 

 

1) Name two harsh conditions workers 

faced in factories. 

2) In the North, slavery was mostly 

ended by __________. (time period) 

3) What are two ways free African-

Americans were discriminated 

against? 

4) Who was the first African 

American given the official right to 

practice law in the United States? 

5) Name another group of people who 

faced discrimination in the early 

1800s? 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qfFrEYkgMUkKiWl7N3Wb3a9WOnlD_NdFEOtf3QDosqs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qfFrEYkgMUkKiWl7N3Wb3a9WOnlD_NdFEOtf3QDosqs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xP9VjHajRdCCwgcawhtbv7ta2ZXWukNGDr0o1kzbf1A/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xP9VjHajRdCCwgcawhtbv7ta2ZXWukNGDr0o1kzbf1A/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kpQ5e4g6p9oWeGffi_ZsnNXsnQpfd3kCyPO-HMf1ZNE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kpQ5e4g6p9oWeGffi_ZsnNXsnQpfd3kCyPO-HMf1ZNE/edit


 

5) What percentage of married 

African American women in Texas 

cities worked outside the home? 

 

 

 

 

 

 7th Grade 8th Grade 

Science 

 

 

Selective Breeding HW will be 

passed out by the teacher. Please 

utilize the platform resources for 

help. .  

Mock Science STAAR #1 Review will 

be passed out by the teacher. Please 

utilize the platform resources for 

help.   

 

https://drive.google.com/a/pasadenaisd.org/file/d/1QHh-Bj0Yl5tYb04tjA8v1qR3qd7_qYCz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/pasadenaisd.org/file/d/1QHh-Bj0Yl5tYb04tjA8v1qR3qd7_qYCz/view?usp=sharing


 

ELAR 

 

 

 

 

This week students will be working on 

punctuation in quotation marks, commas 

in a series, and colons.  Teachers will 

give students a hard copy for this week, 

but you  can click on the link below to 

access the homework to print if needed.    

 

 

   Quotes, Commas in a Series, Colons 

Students will be reviewing theme this 

week to review for STAAR.  The 

theme practice will be given to 

students this week, but you may also 

print it below.   

 

 

Theme Practice 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WA7sssdqUQhEMpi0dbhHlNFLjog1lUGH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B2FHDRbGRzB4Wqxhsl2O7EmpQQX7LFc1/view?usp=sharing

